MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hybrid Seed Orchard
All wood sample used in this study were collected from the trees planted in hybrid seed orchard (HSO). This HSO was established for producing Acacia hybrid seed as the result of the inter-specific out crossing between A. mangium and A. auriculiformis. To optimize the crossing rate, two mother tree species of A. mangium and A. auriculiformis, with a total around 12,000 trees, were planted in the same area using an alternating rows design with an initial spacing of 3 m x 1 m: 3 meter between rows species and 1 meter within row species [25] . The seed of two mother tree species planted in the HSO were collected from selected plus trees in respective first-generation seedling seed orchard. Thinning was practiced twice in the HSO for retaining final stand density around 3000 selected tress which is subjected as seed trees for producing Acacia hybrid seed.
Sample Tree Selection
Tree selection for wood sample collection in HSO was practiced at three years age in four species: 1) A. mangium, 2) A. auriculiformis, 3) A. mangium x A. auriculiformis (hereinafter referred as -AM x AA‖) hybrid, 4) A. auriculiformis x A. mangium (hereinafter referred as -AA x AM‖) hybrid. The A. mangium and AM x AA hybrid sample tree were selected in the A. mangium's rows, while for the A. auriculiformis and AA x AM hybrid were selected in A. auriculiformis's rows. To detect the hybrid status, all of the Acacia hybrid trees selected based on their morphological markers were then verified using molecular marker before collecting wood sample [25] . Three sample trees for each of four Acacias species were selected for wood sample collection. The ranges of growth for all selected sample trees were around 18 -19.7 meter for height and 16 -17.3 cm for diameter at breast height (dbh).
Wood Sample Collection
Each selected sample tree was cut at 1.3 m above the ground and then the stem disk with 5 cm thickness was collected at three different parts of stem height from dbh to the top of bole length ( Figure 1 ). Cross section with 2 cm x 6 cm x 10 cm was obtained from central stem disk. Afterward, for fiber dimension observation, section with 1 mm x 1 mm x 20 mm was prepared which was then put into a bottle containing a combination glacial acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide (perhidrol) in 1:20 (v/v) for further maceration using Franklin's method. For proportion of cell observation, thin transversals section in radial and tangential about 10-20 µm thick were cut by using microtome for preparing permanent slides which were then observed using microscope fluorescence photograph type 51 supported by the Image Pro Plus V. 4.5. 
Assessment and Data Analysis
Assessments were conducted through observing the macroscopic and microscopic characters. The macroscopic were observed including wood structure characters using loupe with the magnifying of power 12 -15 times. For the microscopic, the observation included the proportion cells: rays, fiber and vessels, and wood fiber dimensions: fiber length, fiber diameter, lumen diameter, and fiber wall thickness.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed in all collected data to provide a statistical comparison between the species using the following linear model:
where:
y ij = observations, µ = mean x i = the-i species effect, ɛ ij = error associated with y ij .
All data presented in percentage (%) were transformed into Arc Sine√x before the analyses [19] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General Features
In general, the four observed Acacias showed some similarities in macroscopic features. The woods were diffuse porosity with growth ring boundaries indistinct. The average number of vessel was 5-9 mm -2 in solitary and multiple radial ( Figure 2 ). The average tangential diameter of vessel was ranging from 0.115 -0.145 mm. The A. auriculiformis and AM x AA hybrid showed more multiple radial vessels than the A. mangium and AA x AM hybrid. The four Acacias were mostly dominated with uniseriate and biseriate rays, but multiseriate ray was also found in the two Acacias: AA x AM hybrid and A. auriculiformis ( Figure 3 ). The average length of ray was ranging from 0.167 -0.205 mm. The axial parenchyma was paratracheal vasicentric for all of four Acacias.
It should note here that the wood sample used in this study were collected at younger age (3 years age) than the usually harvesting age practiced in Acacias plantation (6 -10 years age). Therefore some characteristics may change in older age, such as for tangential diameter of vessels and length of ray. Another considered factor is the climates of site in where the wood sample was collected. The climate type of the site trial is C according to Schmidt and Ferguson with high average temperature at 26.5° C, and low annual rainfall at 1.878 mm/year [15] . Some studies reported that the differences in growth, age and site climates affected the wood anatomical structure of a tree species [20, 21, 22, 23] . In addition, the four Acacias used in present study are the same genus. In this case, there will be some possibilities to gene transfer among the four Acacias through mating that affected the growth and the wood anatomical structures. This will be discussed later following the description of breeding and genetic impacts.
Proportion of Cell
The observed proportion cell of the four Acacias is presented at Table 1 . Except for the proportion of vessels, the proportion of cells was significantly different (P<0.05) among the four Acacias. According to these results, the greatest variation of the proportion of cells was observed in proportion of fiber. Although the wood sample in the present study were collected in younger age, the proportion of fiber (>68%) was higher as compared to the other study using three out of four Acacias species at mature age [24] . On the other hand, other parameters were lower. In general, the superiority in proportion of cells varied among the four Acacias. A. mangium showed the highest value in proportion of vessel. A. auriculiformis showed the highest value in proportion of rays, but the lowest in proportion of vessel. The opposite condition was observed between the two Acacia hybrids. The AM x AA hybrid showed higher value in the proportion of vessel, but it was lower in proportion of ray. On the contrary, the AA x AM hybrid showed higher value in proportion of ray, but it was lower in proportion of vessel. In case proportion of fiber, the AA x AM hybrid showed the highest value, while for AM x AA hybrid was the lowest. It indicates that the higher performance of each Acacia hybrid in the proportion of cells was likely affected by the superiority of their female parent species in respective characteristic.
Fiber Dimensions
The fiber dimensions of the wood from the four Acacias as used in this study were previously reported and the value is presented at Table 2 [25] . Except for the fiber length, all fiber dimensions were significantly different (p<0.05) among the four Acacias. In general, the fiber dimensions observed in present study were lower as compared to the other study at mature age [24] . Although a direct comparison between these two studies is not appropriate because of the differences in the sites and stand, it revealed that the age likely affected the change of fiber dimension of Acacia species. Based on the fiber dimension properties as mentioned above, the four Acacias are classified as the short fiber tropical species (fiber length ≤ 0.900 mm). The value of fiber dimension is important to assess the suitability of the wood for the type of end-product, especially for pulp and paper. This is because the derived values of fiber dimension will be used to determine the strength and quality of the paper product. Based on the level of fiber quality for pulp, the four Acacias species used in present study were classified as level II.
Genetic Effects
Genetically, the relationship among the four Acacias used in present study are the pure parents species and their hybrid's progeny species. The A. mangium and A. auriculiformis was used as parents to obtain the AM x AA hybrid and the AA x AM hybrid progeny. Therefore, the characteristics from the two parents were potentially transmitted into the hybrid progeny, including the characteristic of wood anatomical structures. Based on the genetic background of the four Acacias species, the results revealed that genetic factor affected the wood anatomical structure of the four Acacias. In another study, it was reported that the effect of genetic on anatomical characteristics was also observed in A. mangium from five different provenances [26] .
Some specific wood anatomical characteristics were observed in the Acacia hybrid. The strength of gene transmits between A. mangium and A. auriculiformis parent to their hybrid's progeny was different in relation to the wood anatomical structures. The number of vessel in the hybrid progeny was dominated by the male genes rather than female genes, either in AM x AA hybrid or AA x AM hybrid. On the other hand, the serial of rays was dominated by the female genes, rather than the male genes. It means that in the breeding process through a mating among the Acacias species, a better male parent will provide better wood vessel, while a better female parent will provide better of ray characteristics.
Similar with the results in preceding paragraph, varies dominancy among the parent genes was also observed in the relation of proportion of cells and fiber dimensions. Female genes, either A. mangium or A. auriculiformis, will dominate an effect in proportion of vessel and rays, while the male genes seemed dominate the proportion of fiber (Table 1) . These were clearly observed in the AM x AA hybrid for proportion of vessel and the AA x AM hybrid for proportion of ray. Both hybrid progenies showed better characteristics due to a better parent female gene in the respective characteristic. Whereas in the proportion of fiber, the best characteristic was found in the AA x AM hybrid and it suggests that this hybrid progeny showed better characteristic due to better parent male gene. Moreover, the highest value for proportion of fiber in the AA x AM hybrid might be also due to the effect of heterosis that occurred in the Acacia hybrid progeny.
In case fiber dimension, all characteristics were likely dominated by the male genes, except for fiber wall thickness. This is clearly shown by the dominance of A. mangium as male genes for fiber dimensions in the AA x AM hybrid. These both species were two of the top species showing higher value of fiber length, fiber diameter and fiber lumen diameter (Table 2) . It means that the gene in A. mangium that controlled the fiber dimensions was well expressed into their progeny of AA x AM hybrid with the A. mangium as male parent.
The point of discussion in preceding paragraph suggests that maternal and paternal parents had considerable effect in wood anatomical structure of Acacia species, particularly in the Acacia hybrid. However, it should be noted in here that the four Acacias used in present study were planted using seed from open pollination with no specific mating design applied. Therefore further research using a controlled mating design is needed to get more complete and detail genetic understanding on the phenomenon of maternal and paternal effect for Acacia species. Some other studies also revealed that maternal and paternal parent clearly affected some characteristics of plant, such as Eucalyptus globulus [27] , mulberry [28] , Purshia tridentata [29] .
Implication to Breeding in Acacia Hybrid
The genetic effects as described in the preceding section indicate some implications on how to utilize the variation in anatomical structures in Acacia breeding program. The different effect on the dominance of female and male parent genes in wood anatomical structure implies that the mating process among the four Acacia species should be clearly directed in an appropriate combination. In another case, selection criteria in breeding population of each pure parent (A. mangium and A.auriculiformis) should be well defined in relation to the wood anatomical characteristics.
Although some characteristics showing a little variation, in general the two pure parents species provided a difference in their superiority. The A. mangium showed higher value in vessels and fiber characteristic, while A. auriculiformis showed higher value in ray (Table 1 and Table 2 ). All fiber dimensions showed that A. mangium was superior to A. auriculiformis, except for fiber wall thickness. The superiority was clearly observed in the significant differences of fiber diameter and fiber lumen diameter ( Table 2 ). The superiority on fiber characteristics of A. mangium could be potentially transmitted into their progeny if the A. mangium is mated as male parent species with A. auriculiformis as female parent. Therefore to support the hybrid breeding program, selecting better fiber characteristics in A. mangium then followed by a mating with female of A. auriculiformis will potentially produce AA x AM hybrid progeny which having more improved fiber characteristics than that in AM x AA hybrid.
Among the Acacia hybrid used in present study, the wood of AA x AM hybrid showed better fiber dimension than the wood of AM x AA hybrid ( Table 2 ). Fiber dimension is important wood anatomical characteristic for pulp product. In addition, the Acacia hybrid was reported having a better growth and disease tolerance than their pure parents [15, 24, 30, 31, 32] . Therefore, improving stand productivity through breeding program of Acacias could be potentially obtained by developing the new variety of AA x AM hybrid which was completed with better fiber characteristics.
CONCLUSION
The results of present study revealed that the wood anatomical structure varied among the four observed Acacia species. Considering the superiority, both A. mangium and A. auriculiformis affected the wood anatomical characteristic in different manner. The inter specific hybridization between the both Acacia parents species would potentially produce Acacia hybrid with better wood anatomical structures, mostly in relation to the fiber, vessels and ray characteristics. However, appropriate mating combination through selecting the parent as female or male in producing the Acacia hybrid should be taken into account during the process of breeding by considering the superiority each pure parent in anatomical characteristic. For instance, fiber characteristics as one of important elements in producing wood for pulp and paper could be improved through the Acacia hybrid with A. mangium as male parent and A. auriculiformis as female parent. Therefore, the results of present study imply that to support the Acacia hybrid breeding program, improving the pure parent species with concerning the respective superiority in wood anatomical characteristic should be practiced first.
